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PERSJNAL AND LOCAL BREFS I but you can not all ways hope to be as
popular with the piofensijnal liar, and 

  I iinc-ak if you do.

A-Dangerous Fire.

peo ple  w b o  com e a n d  go

Items of interest Gathered by 

’Jur Rero t»'r

Of

Mr. and Mrs, V*. E. 
iirday in Greensboro.

Ham spent Sat-

T w tn y persons ^er^sev^rely  burned 
or hurt by jumpiBg from the windows 

. o t an assembly hall in 'Edgemont 
' suburb ot Durham last Sunday night 
I and one woman is^ probably fatally 
I injured. A hanging lamp was knocked 
I from the ceiling during a session of a

t ta t  immediately after hia inaugun - ‘'j® P*'’"'-- t*-®
tion a ,  P rerident o l the United States, '.“ . r n 7 L ' T h  ^  '"P ?; cut oir except by th« windows of the

room, which was on" the  second floor.

An Extra Session 
Congress

Governor Wocdrow Wilson annou* ces

liiilsboro News
There was a big fire in Hillsboro last 

F r i^ y  n ight The Bpll View dye I'ouso 
was'^bumed down ,̂ -

ADSIANOPLE n C H T  
LIK E PORT ARTHVR

Mrs. A. F. Dillard visited 
Crockett Fitch last week.

Mrs.

h3 wouli call an extraordinary session
I of Congress to convene, not la ter than j „  r j

IK i  - something hke 1 0 0  were m attendanceApril 16, for 
the tariff.

Mr. W T. Brooks of Haw R ivrr 
WHS a visitor here Sunday.

the p u rp o re o f re v .sn K i„ „ j mad .  scramble _for

j windows ? nrany ‘ were-'' biirred.
the
In

Miss June Kernodle of Graham visi
ted Mrs Mel Thompson Saturday.

Dont
jumping many more were hurt.

D ont. g e t . excited and loose sieep 
b 'cau se  sorae members of the so called 
elite society cuts funny capers over its 

Mr. I.. ?. Straughn attended the foct j favorits. A t best it  is Eaid th a t much 
m il l  g a n u  a t Greensboro Saturday. o f th e  high class society is a reckless

1 bawd, and runs rio t a f te r  pleasures of
Mr. H L. Cook of Spencer 

Si-tuKiay and Sunday in town.

Mrs. Thomas Crutchfield returned 
Siiiurday from Goldsboro.

spent I a questionable character. I t  is wealth 
I a id  its trappings upon a fine looking 
anincal, (and men and women are 
animals) th a t a ttrac ts  attention.

Don’t think because you work for { 
the railroad you own it, forj 
you don ’t. (Katie)

M isses Eula and Dean Graham of 
H aw  River spent Sunday in Mebane
with friends.

Kev. and Mrs. W. D. 
Asheville are visiting 
Nicholson.

Fogleman of 
Mrs, Henry

Mrs. S. Glen Hudson left Thursday 
afternoon to spend some tim e with 
relatives in Mebane.—Greensboro News.

Preachers talk  for the good of the 
sou), hut they dare not stand up for 
the salvation of the wronged.

The old goat th a t looks through a 
key hole with both eyes, is often the 
fellow who talks the loudest for virtue
sake.

Mrs. S. A. Vest and 
Vest J r . ,  of Greensboro 
with Mrs. B. T. Hurley.

M aster Fam 
spent Sunday

An Entertairin:ent.
The entertainm ent given Tuesday 

night in the Graded school auditorium 
by Mrs. Beulah Elwood Mc^Iemar was 
fair4y well attended, those present 
seemed to enjoy the entertainm ent 
very much. We do not know how 
much they realized, bu t presume it 
was a nice little  sum, to help pay on 
the new piano purchased for the Grad
ed school.

i— Gift For Elori College,
I A t jregufai^hapel Yervice Mbn- 
j day morning tSresident H arper o f Ek>n 
i College read a le tte r from Dr. Martyn 
Summerbell, sta ting  th&t the Francis 
A ib iry Palm er Fund Board had donated 
to the i;oltege for the fall term  the sum 
of $2 ,0 0 0  on current expense account.

I t  will be remembered th a t Mr. Pal
mer, who created th is board gave Elen 
large sums of money during his life 
time a rd  added $ ^ , 0 0 0  to the perma
nent endowment fund by the term s,of 
his will, which fund became available 
12 years ago. His vast estate was left 
in the.Jbands of a  tru s t corporation 
bearing his name and it  is throug this 
board th a t the donation ot $2 ,0 0 0  juiit 
received was given. Each year this 
board remembers Elon in a substantial 
way, last yearpiving the **ollege $2,500.

A Birthday Dinner.
Mr. J- R. Boon was delightfully en

tertained a t his home on last Friday 
a t  a surprise birthday dinner. Quite a 
number of friends and relatives gath 
ered in honor of the occasion. Mr. 
Boon was the recinient of several nice 
presents.

Miss Effie Boon of Durham visited 
her^ar»^nts Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Boon 
n'^ar Mebane Satui’day and Sunday.

Mrs. Mary W hite of Burlington came 
Saturday to spend the w inter with her 
daughter, Mrs. M. M. McFarland.

Among the simpls things of life is a 
a\T\\\>*iT\r>g K'rl, and next to her is a 
boy who knows nothing of politeness.

Mrs. John Hodge returned Monday 
evenir^ to her home near Mebane a fte r  
hpending several days with her son 
at Spencer.

Mr. G. W. Franklin and Miss lola 
Franklin of Burlington spent Sunday 
a t the home of Rev. and Mrs. B. T. 
Hurley.

Miss Annie Asburv of Randleman re
turned home Monday morning a fte r 
soending several weeks with her sister 
Mrs. P. Nelson.

We were shown an apple Monday 
from a tree  in Mayor Shaw’s yard 
that was of the third growth for this 
>ear. I t  was from a June apple tree, 
and well developed.

You wear stockings, now don 't you? 
Well, if  you buy the B uster Brown of 
H E. Wilkinson and Co., you wont 
have them to buy so often. Saves 
money and some trouble. Don’t  fail 
to trie them.

A shoe to w ear th a t will give comfort 
and last a good long tim e is the 
attractive announcement in J .  M. 
Hendrix and Co., shoe ad of Greens
boro. They are nice people and will 
all ways trea t you light.

Try to get money in every honest 
way, but remember th a t the more you 
spend upon real charity, the  less you 
need leave to build your monument, if 
its a worthy rememberance you are 
seeking in the world you will leaye.

At the top of the third  page of this 
issue ''f  the Leader wi\l be found the 
advertisement of Mr. I. J . Mazer of 
Burlington, an enterprising and pro
gressive merchant. He is making a 
big cut price sale this week. Don’t  
forget it.

We place an advertisem ent in this 
weeks Leader for H. W. and J . C. 
Wehh of Hillsboro. These gentlemen 
carry an immense stock of general 
merchandise and will be loaded down 
for the holiday trade. Don’t  fail to see 
them.

Some men nre born gentlemen, some 
ai'e made so by their environments, 
and culture, some men do not know 
what gentity  is, and go through life in
flicting their insolence, and shameless 
brass upon people without eyer having 
learned enough to  realize th a t they do 
not know w hat a gentleman acts like.

The Democrats propose a revision 
of the tariff th a t will save to the 
people of this country 743 million 
dollar's, and they expect to do it  w ith a 
loss of revenue to  the government of 
only six million dollars. W ont there 
go up a howl from the pro*’-ected 
interest of this country. I t  will be 
like choking a big calf from his mother.

Worlds Way
I t  is not all ways an evidence of 

fidelity to the churches tenet**, th a t 
some peoples names appear upon its 
registry, bu t ra th e r in many cases a 
cover to conceal, the deceit, cunning 
and fraud, and yet we tell you to shut 
your eyes to it, and only look for the 
bad to where some chilled hearted 
brute has hollowed mad dog, then hunt 
ycu a hric!c and zollow the rabble. 
This is the worlds way.

Good Things Cominsr the 
Worlds Way

I t  is good things coming the worlds 
way, when Becker and his four gun 

' men are convicted and sentenced to be 
I electrocuted, and • then other good 
things coming when the whole AUen 
gang of Virginia are sentenced to be 
killed. There are a good many things 
th a t are  righting the worlds wronged. 
I f  God vengance should blight some of 
the nch  social lepers, other things 
would be righted.

Bul^riaris" Attended Di-
Mr. J . c. Scott of Hillsboro has been! Vine Worship and Then 

confined to his room for several days r
but is some better. i .

I Battle,
visiting I

JStnppeil arid Went Into

Mrs. Ormond of Hillsboro is 
her relatives and feiends in Nashville j 
Tenn., wherai:- sh^w ill spend severa l; 
weeks. ■ ^  j

Miss Cora Litchfield of Durham spent j  
the night in Hillsboro last Friday n!ght i 
with her friend Mrs J . C. Hassel. . j

 ̂Mr. Lemuel Lynch of Hillsboro Who j 
has been sick for several weeks a t the | 
Corbinton Inn was taken to the Wil- \ 
hams Hospital a t Greensboro for treat- j 
ment, his many friends hope he w ill. 
soon be well again.- !

The
< . ; - Greensboro, N. C. Ko*. l.«th 

Greensboro is,busy_ getting r̂ ady
fo r th e  tw ^ ty .n irith  
of the North Carolina Tea<^e:fs’, 
sembly which will * nirot in this ii t̂y,*. 
Wednesday to* Saturday, November 
27-so,'the intentk>n atid 'desii^ •l4)0th 
the officers of the ' ABsoeiatUm.Land

Mustapha Pasha,to  the Daily-Teleg
raph of London under date of Nov. 15, 
describes the fight’ng around Adrianople 
lie  says: '  *

“ Port A rthur produced no grander 
or more terrible effects than Sunday 
n igh t’s furious bombardment. Hun
dreds -of shells burst a t  the same 
instant over and around ‘Adrianople. 
Guns of all sizes and kinds made a 
flaming, roaring inferno whi^h rever 
berated for miles and rocked and rattled

Senator Shnmons Is De
clared Nominee

Mrs. R. T. Uunn tnd little son, Wil- distant _Mustepha P a r t
lard of Hillsboro are visiting her parr 
enta Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Smith a t Meb- 
ane.

Miss Mary E. V/hitaker of Greens
boro is visiting her sister Mrs, L. 
Kenion a t Hillsboro.

BANNER W ARE- 
H O U S E A T O ^O R D  

BURNED

Sales Had Just Been Com
pleted and Much Tobacco 

un the Floor Was 
Consumed.

Bennett Burleigh, in a despatch from the local committed havfl^  the mattei^-
in charge being to m ak e .lt tiie ̂ biggest 
and most successful meeting in. the 
entire history of the Assem bl^"’”

In 1905, when the A i^ m b t^ ^ -tla s  
figuratively on its  last legs G.reiqyq)i|»9 ro 
came to the rescuue ,with a  
tion of one thousand! dollars and }i!el{^ 
to make the meeting o f  tha t‘s a 
turning" point ̂  in its  - affairs. Sfilc^ 
then th e ' Assembly /  ha'^ ̂  beiSto. In a 
flourishing conditioa^ anig '^^tlflii^f^at. 
it will again^this year meet 
boro has given an added incentlvl: to 
all concerned to "diiplicat^ arid' t r  
sible exceed the micMSs o f t ^ f o i f e e r  
h= r̂e. A ^  iild S-e I

In 1912, p ri^ ram  caUs,a*PT/.|lfty 
three seperate, papers a i ^ ' t  addressed, 
including many^namea or*naiipn^" 
putation. Among these may

The Allens Must Die
The Supreme Tourt of Virginia 

having refused a new trial to Floyd 
Allen and Claud Swa.ison Allen, and 
the barest pos'bility of Governor Man 
interfearing, they will both be ele
ctrocuted December the 13.

I t  is more than likely tha t Sidney 
Allen and Wesley Edwards, both on 
tria l for their life in the same shooting 
scrape will be conyicted and go to th< 
electric chair.

Conviction of the Gunmen
“ Gyp the Blood,”  “ Lef* 3̂» Loui,”  

“ Dago F ran k ,”  and “ Whitey Lewi?,”  
who it is alleged killed Herman Rosen
thal, the gambler, a t  the instigation of 
Charles Becker, must pay the penalty 
of death in the electric chair. The 
jury  which has been hearing the 
evidence against the four gunmen, so 
decided Tuesday evening when it 
returned a verdict of murder in the 
first degree a fte r but 2 0  minutes 
deliberation.

Sentence will follow and electrocu
tion next.

The Banner warehouse a t  Oxford, 
owned by Bullock and Mitchell a n d , 
operated by W. Z. Mitcheil, was j 

bur»*ed Friday morning a t 10 o’clock. i 
The sales for the day had ju st been j 

completed And much of the tobacco | 
was still on the flot r. The fire was | 
caused by a match thrown into a barrel i 
of paint tha t had -been thinned dov^ î j 

with gasoline. The paint contained a J 
large proportion of ta r  and the explosion | 
scattered the fire In all directions. The j 
building was within a few feet of the i 
Exchange hotel and it was with | 
difficulty th a t this building was saved, | 
Mr. Mitchell was partly protected by ' 
insurance, his loss amounting to several j 
thousand dallars.

The Turks attem pted to reply, but 
were soon oVei*p owered by the trem en
dous strength, energy and accuracy of 
t  le besiegers’ artilery,”  ,

The correspendent describes the 
storming of the forts on the north a rd  
east the same night: “ The Bulgarian 
storming battalions first attended di- 
V ne worship.' Then they stripped and 
piled their superfluous coPts and bag
gage in  ̂ he-trenches.-T he Turks pre- 

I c ip iu ted  m atters by attem pting a sally 
little knowing what was in' store for 
them. There' was a tornado of artillery 
and rifle fire.on both sides; ..then the 
Bulgarians ran in with’bayonet, .-There 
was wild and terrible work, ^  ith no 
wish to ask or give quarter. Such 
Turks as could fled, but they left an 
aw'ful trail of dead and dying on the 
field. The battle continued for many 
hours in a he<.vy rainstorm.

Vote in Senatorial Primary Of
ficially (^anv^^ —Aviry Om- 
itt^ . Stokes UnoflRcial— Execc- 

"‘'tive Committee Endorses 
.'v-jsv. . Daniels.

4N ENORMOUS ESTATE

With 47 members present in person 
and bv proxv the S tate Democratic 
^ e 6\»tiv«> ■ Committee last Thursday 
canvassed the vote in the recent se ra -  
torial primary and formally declared 
Senator F. M,‘Simmons the nominee of 
the |»airty  ̂to  succeed himself. The 
Avery Cotmty vote is still out and tl e 
Stokes is unofficial. With Averv fig- 
tt^M ^mitted entirely, and unofficial 
figures from Stokes used, the yote de
clared by the committee is Clark IP,- 
418; Kitcbin 47,017, and Simmons 84,- 
687. ____
^ccThe canvass of the vote was made

irien"

ten d an to f Public In stn ic tliH i^ K liisaV  
and P r e s e n t  o |  th e ' N i ^ n a l  Hi^ea^ 
ti<mal Ara!>ciation;. D <^or 
Strayer, Pr^ffessor o f - . t^ ^ ^ J e a c te r ^
College’ of ColcTmbia tJrif^Srsity' 7*“^  
a u th o r^ f  ‘‘T e a m i n g ^  p- ■
Annie 8 . Gdoi^e' P r ts id « iit x<»iTtihei 
M < ^ e s^ ri Ameri^Af‘C99H¥tiy^..ia>r)d 
the g rea test American • authority on 
the Montessory method; Miss Naomi 
Norsworthy, of the Teachers College 
of Columbia University and noted au
thority on primary work.

The m atter of board and lodging for 
the visiting teachers, which has fre 
quently caused trouble, is being hand
led in a systematic manner. The 
Greensboro W oman's Club has under
taken the task  of securing homes for 
seven to eight hundred teachers, and 
as fa r  as possible homes will be as
signed in advance of the meeting a t 
the uniform ra te  of $1.50 per day. A 
committee headed by Mrs. C. P. Lang
ley of 8 8 6  W est M arket S treet has the 
m atter in charge and those wishing ac
comodations reserved should communi
cate with her. This is in addition to 
the regular hotels which can take about 
three hundred teachers

A Bureau of Information and gen 
eral Headquarters will also be main
tained and all teachers have been re
quested to report there immediately 
upon their arrival.

City pride as well as interest in ed- 
ucatiou and r ^ a r d  of the hundreds of 
visiting teachers has caused ex tra  ef
forts to t>e made towards the success 
of the meeting; this being especiallv 
true  of Greensboro which takes speci
al price in the fac t th a t it  was the 
firs t city in the s ta te  to levy a special 
tax foi graded schools and the center 
of the county which blaxed the way 
in the m atter of rural taxation.

I t  is expected th a t from one thous
and to twelve hundred teachers will be 
in attendance and unless all signs fail, 
the meeting will be a striking success 
from every standpoint.

^  -C^^niit-tee conslsting of
tio i7 rH on .‘i r T r  A. Webb, Secretary

—' W* E.£Brock, A. D, W atts, E. L.
•ftfavis aad^ W. A, Devin, E. Travis 

roteportcd loir th e  committee, a ^  the 
resoUttioQ. approving the report and 
declaring Senator Simmons |th e  nomi- 

WiW. m ^ e  by ex-Judge J . Craw-

A Birthday Party
Mrs. E. W. Wiikerson gave to her 

son Theron and his little  friends a birth 
day p arty  Monday evening. Theron 
had reached his eleventh birthday. 
There was a table prepared with good 
things a t  which the following you/.g 
folks sit down too and enjoyed a feast:

Louis Nicholson, Thado Smith, Bess 
Nicholson, Alma York, Gladys Amick. 
Syble W alker, Dewy Bobbitt, Annie 
Dollar, Johnnie Dollar, Jimmie Dollar, 
Sallie Thronton, Haryie Thornton, Wil
burn and Robert Wiikerson.

Theron received many beautiful birth  
day presents from his little friends. 
His guest le ft wishing him many 
more happy birthdays.

Peace Term
The allied Balkan nations have as

sented to the Turkish proposal to dis
cuss the term s of an armistice and 
eventual peace.

I t  is understood th a t the  term s of 
the allies for an apmistice are moder
ate and th a t Turkey may save Con- 
stantinpople if she accepts them. Re
signing Albia, it is said in well infor
med quarters, the Balkan league pro
bably will not object to th a t country 
remaining under the suzerainofty the 
sultan and th a t the powers will sc- 
quiesee in this.

The Honor Roll
The good and true  people who have 

paid their subcription to the Leader 
since our las t issue I f  your name 
should not be among th is  list don’t  fail 
to have i t  in by nex t issue. We w ant 
you with the good people.

1 . H. Scoggins 
R. M. Graham 
S. M. G attis 
T. H. Harrison 
W. W. Satterfield 
T. J .  C arter 
L. G. Brooks 
Tom Jeffries 
B. A. Ashley 
J .  H. Fowler 
J .  W. Lea 
J . H. F aucett 
Col. McCauley 
Chas. F . CatsB 
J. T. Dick 
J. H . Lasley 
J . H. Burton

I t  is claimed for the legalized primary 
tha t it prevents frauds and corruption 
in the selection of party  candidates 
lo r  Down i« South C a r o l in a

they have long had a legalized primary 
and the Democratic executive com
m ittee of chat S tate has been 
engaged for the past month or so in
vestigating and unearthincr fraud and 
corruption of almost every known 
species in connectiod with the recent 
gubernatorial primary. I t  was so 
corrupt and vile th a t in many counties 
good men had to hold their noses while 
i t  was being investigated Ueie is a 
very striking specimen of your legal
ized primary.

For a Youth of 21 Years 
ot Age.

When Vincent Astor le ft the offices 
of the Astor Estate, a t No. 21 W est 
Twenty-sixth stree t New York a t 
5:30 o’clock last Friday night, he 
paus(jd a t the do jr to rem ark, as if by 
chance, tha t be would be around “ in 
the morning as usual,”  His announce
ment meant th a t he would spend the 
of his coming of age a t his desk, as 
he has spent every day, almost with
out expeption, since he returned from 
Europe on Sept. 27.

In spite of this routine purpose of 
com- young man his tw enty-first anni- 

busily I yersary will be marked by developments 
; of an unusual character. Chief among 
I them will be the foliowing: 
j  Vincent Astor will come into abso- 
• lute control cf his $65,000,000 share of 
, the estate left by his father, Ccl 
, John Jacob Astor, who lost his life in 
the sinkir p of the Titanic, seven mon- 

j ths ago, Vincent may do with all or 
any part ol: it whatever his fancy may 

! suggest, and no perso*> may offer any-
--------------  ! thing t)ut advice against his action.

Tobacco Sales ot Piedmont I Lewis Cass Ledyard will cease to be

Warehouse

A Play
The interesting play “ Economical 

Boomerang,”  will be given a t  Chestnut 
Ridge Saturday Nov. 23 a t  8  o’clock P. 
M., by the eight grade of Efland 
Graded Sceool. Oysters will be served 
a f te r  the play. Admission 10 and 15 
cents.

I t  would seem th a t the Kitcbin men 
failed to  land their man, but this does 
not deter them  from trying to  land the 
j o b s . — Burlington News,

Better Roads
Carr, N, C. 11-16-12

Editor Leader :- 
I w rite to  ask if something cannot 

be done to work the public road from 
the Orange county line near Mr. Bob 
I'a tes to the Cross Roads road near 
Mr. Frank Garrisons. This is an im
portant road. We have a splendid road 
from Prospect Hill and Corbett via 
Carr to Alamance County line and 
from there to  the Cross Roads road, 
a  distance'of 1  and one half miles, it  is 
terrib le during the w inter and spring. 
There is a  large section of Caswell, 
Orange and parts of Person counties 
th a t haul over this road from Mebane. 
Last spring the road got so bad th a t 
about 80 of the citizens of Orange and 
and Caswell county took their hansd 
and team s and went over to  Alamance 
and worked this road to th a t we could 
ge t to our railroad station. I  kno<v 
th a t your county nas not worked this 
road for years. Is  it  because Alamance 
don’t  w ant us to  come to  their town?
1 have talked to  the merchants and 
and Toba«:co Warehousemans of Meb
ane and urged them to see if  they 
could help us, they all assured us 
they will do all they can to g e t it 
worked and th a t Commissioner Dailey 
promised them to have it  worked. I 
hope Mr- Editor th a t 7 0 U will ge t be
hind this and see if you can’t  g e t your 
county to work this short stretch of 
road, only 1  and one half miles and 
no more im portant stretch  of road in 
your county. I t  means a lot to your 
town. I f  your county commissioners 
will send their road force to this road i 
we will come over from Caswell and f 
Orange to help you again, if y o u r! 
county is too poor to  do this work. I f  i 
you-want to help Mebane and Alaman
ce county you will ge t behind this and 
urge them to do something.

Orange County,

SALES FOR LEV/IS BRADSHAW

Pounds. Price. Total.
1 1 2 12-3 14,28
126 53 * 66,78
55 29 15,95
57 27 15,39

142 30 43,60
130 26 33, hO

622
Average of sale

180,80 
30,3o 1

SALES FOR A. N. JOHNSTON j

Pounds. Price. Total, j

30 41 12,30 I

30 61 18,30 1

76 29 22,04 i

114 29 33,06
1 2 2 24-2 29,89
64 32 20,48
150 29 43,50

586 179,57
Average of sale 30,64 !

5ALES FOR ASHLEY AND NORRIS
Pounds Price. Total.

95 8 7,60
1 0 2 17 17,34
90 25 22,50

186 29 58,94
60 50 3 0 -
80 28 22,40

224 24 2 54,88
104 14-3 15,34

the guardian of the new head of the 
Arnerican house of Astor, and the new 
hea'd will come into full enjoyment of 
the disinctijn of being the youngest 
of the line to assume the responsibili
ties involved thereby.

For the first time since 1892 there 
will be no entail upon the moiety of 
he Astor fortune still held in the Unit
ed States, and the most distinctive 
tra it  of the ^istors will have been 
wiped out, perhaps forever. Vincent 
A stor may entail the esta te  th a t is 
n.)w his if he so wishes.

Besides coming into control

National War on Hazing.
Buffalo Evening News.

Every little while w e  g e t reports of 
the maiming or killing by young men 
of some student who has gone to 
college to ge t an education instead of 
death. There should be a federal law 
a t  once making death by hazing punish
able by impriponment for life. We

The cOD'tnittee adopted unanimously 
a^resolutiori offered by J . R. Blair 
of Montgomery County, urging upon 
President-elect Woodrow Wilson the 
selection of National Committeeman 
Josephus Daniels as a  member of his 
Cabinet. On motion of Mr. W atts it 
was ordered th a t copies of this reso
lution be furnished to the North Car
olina delegation in Congress to  be pre
sented through the proper channels a t 
the opportude time.

Votes of thankt* were tendered S tate 
Chairman Wehb and Secretary Brock 
for their effective service during the 
campaign, and high tribute paid for 
g rea t victory won with the shortest 
means and fewest available campaign
ers in the history of the party in the 
State, including biggest vote for Pres
ident, for Congressmen and for Gov
ernor in the historj’ of the party in 
the S tate and largest majority in the 
Legislature on record, 104 in the House 
and 47 i« the Senate.

By congressional districts the sen
atorial primary vote was as follows: 
First, Clark 2,092; Kitcbin 4,442; 
Simmons 5,889; second, Clark 1,154; 
Kitcbin 6,629; Simmons 5,589; third, 
Clark 706; Kitcbin 2,611; Simmons 8 ,- 
594; fourth, Clark 2,018; Kitcbin 4,946; 
Simmons 7,019; fifth, (with Stokes un
official), Clark 2,035; Kitcbin 11.524; 
Simmons 6,792; sixth, Clark 1,253; 
Kitchin 3,055; Simmons 8,399: seventh, 
Clark 2 614; Kitchin 4,046; Simmons 
10,865; eighth, Clark 894, Kitchin 3,- 
546; Simmons 3,833; ninth (with Avery 
omitted), Clark 1,554; Kitchin 3,635; 
Simmons 10,434; tenth, Clark 2,009; 
Kitchin 2,^24; Simmon 11,239.

have had hazing enough in this country, 
of his i college presidents should get

own affairs, Vincent will take his I ‘"Srf*’®'’ Niehola.  Mtwray
Butler of Columbia, for instance, haveplace with Jam es Roosevelt, Douglas 

Robinson and Nicholas Biddle in charge 
of the portions of his fa th e r’s esta te  
still held in tru s t—v+he $5,000,000 set 
aside for Col, A stor’s widow, Mrs, 
Madeleine Force Astor; the $5,000,000 
set aside for Muriel Astor, daughter 
of Col. A stor’s first wife, Mrs. John 
Astor. and the $3,000,000 set aside for 
John Jacob Astor, Col. A stor’s post
humous son.

In addition—not to say multiplication 
Vincent Astor succeeds to his fa ther’s 
place as a member of the third panel 
of the sheriff’s jury.

941
Average of sale

224,00
23,80

SALES FOR COMPTON BROS.
Pouuds. Price. Total

1 0 2 11 14,28
1 0 0 23 23-^
1 1 0 27-2 30,25
10 0 € 2 6 2 -
180 32 57,60
130 24 31,20

622 218,33

An Artful Dodger.
(Pearson’s Weekly.)

P apa,”  said George, “ it worries 
i me awful to think how much trouble 
I give mama ”

“ She hasn’t  complained.”
“ No, she’s very patient. But she of

ten sends me to the shops for things 
and they are a good ways off, and

a uniform law enacted or drafted  and 
have it  passed in every S tate in the 
union.

This k i l l i^  people for fun should be 
stopped. I t  is in a  way stopped in 
this S tate. The parents of boys should 
teach them before they go to college 
common decency, and if they are 
taugh t th a t they would not indulge in 
such “ careless boyish pranks”  as they 
have been doing for the past two years. 
Four deaths have resulted in th a t time 
from hazing. The college faculty 
should expel hazers no m atter w hat 
influence they have.

The latent case th a t comes to us by 
wire from Middletown, Ohio, describes 

(the  death of a  young man who was 
required to  lie down on all fours and 
push a  lead pencil with his nose across 
the floor th ree  or four times. The 
young brutes who stood by to watch 
this fun kicked him violently in the 
spine three or four times, and the 
result is th a t his death is expected.

Those young tillians should be
11 know she gets cross waiting when j taken out and put in prison and the 
; she’s in such a dreadful hurry .”  ; authorities should see th a t they are
! “ No often, I fancy.”  kep t there for th e irn a tu ra llife . O th-
I “ Oh, She’s nearly always in a bur- 
i  ry she gets everything already for bak
ing and finds a t  the last minute she

A Premium For Leaf 
Tobacco.

There is offered through Mr. W. F. 
Dailey a progressive farm er living 
North of Mebane, five sacks of Zells 
high grade fertilizer to the party 
aelling upon the m arket of Mebane 
lOOlbs or more of the best quality of 
wrappers, five sacks of the same high 
grade fertilizer to the farm er who 
rnakes the highest average price on a 
lot of 5001bs of tobacco. These are 
valuable premiums and are sure worth 
working for.

Average on sale 35,10
SALE FOR NAT VELINES.

Pounds. Price. Total.
86 17 14,62
72 26 18,72
60 38 22,80

189 71 134,19
162 25 56,70
12 2 29 35,38

691 282,41
Average of sale 40,87

hasn’t  any yeast or she gets a pud- 
ning all mixed and finds she hasn’t 
any nutmeg or something and then 
she’s in an awful stew, “ cause the one 

j is all ready and n abe visitors are 
I coming, and 1 can’t run a very long 
distan'*.e, you know; and I feel awful- 

j ly.sorry for m am a.”
[ “ Hump! Well, w hat can you do 
i about it?”
j “ I was thinking you m ight g e t me 
j a bicycle.”

erwise they cannot expect parents to 
send children to such butcher houses in 
order th a t students shall have fun a t 
he expense of school fellows lives.

We are forced to  pay two prices for 
our clothing th a t American workmen 
may receive good wages, ye t the ma
terial is m anufactured in Massaceu- 
se tts  by Itahans and French Cana
dians and put together largely in thtt 
sweat shops of New York by foreign
ers who receive the foreign wage scalef 
—Exchange.

ssulloway of New Hamp
shire Gone.

(From The Vicksburg Herald.)

The defeat of Congressman Sullo- 
way of New Hampshire should be a 
lesson of value to  the cowardice which 
carried the pent ions scandal (to record- 
b re ak in g  dimensions in the last Con
gress. Pension appropriations were 
Sulloway’s chief industry and dragnet 
for voters. And where he led, re 
gardless of duty and principle. Con
gressmen trailed, as blindly as sheep 
follow a bellweather. His dirge has 
been thus sounded by The New York 
Sun: “ Hon, Cyrus Adams Sulloway 
of the F irst New Hampshire d istric t 
has. overhung nine Congresses. A 
beacon of pension seekers, a tow er of 
ancient Republicanism, a head among 
the stars, for nearly 20 years the  Hon 
Cy Sulloway has been mistaken for 
the other Washington monument by 
tourists. Birds nested in his martrial 
beard; the  telephone ran up from the 
Speaker’s desk to his cloudy summit; 
yet was he always ready to lout low 
and shake hands with New Hampshire 
visitors in the gallery. A tower is 
fallen, a mountain sunken, also, alas 
for Cyrus!”

Authers Intercste^f
A new society haa been organised 

in France under the  title  “The Leasa* 
Against the Lending of Books.” It 
is asserted tha t the movement it  real
ly in the  in terest of authors, aa ever^ 
borrower may be considered aa 
buyer less.   /


